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New year, new laws
Local convenience store clerk ordinances change

TV, weekend guide
The week's television listing. Including n 

sports calendar, plus a compilation of events 
and activities tn nnd around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas.

yesterday. "W e have conducted an extensive 
three year analysis of the results and I can report 
there has been a 60 percent reduction In crimes 
at convenience stores within the city limits since 
this ordinance went Into efTcct."

Harriett added. "O f course the two clerks arc 
Just one requirement Sanford had. Their ordi
nance also Involved parking lot and building 
lighting requirements, the placement of security 

□B aa  Law s, Pag* BA
y City Clerk Carol Edwards said her 
lerk ordinance for convenience stores

Cops seek leads 
in bar shootingBlood drlvt at Flaa World

SANFORD — The Central Florida Bloodmoblle 
will make Its first stop of the new year at Flea 
World and Fun World on Sunday. Jan. 3. from 2 
to 5 p.m. ’

The drive Is co-sponsored by the Seminole 
County Harley owners group and the Seminole 
chapter of ABATE.

Fun World will donate a free game of 
miniature golf on the newly-remodeled Dodge 
City course for each blood donor who gives 
during this special drive.

ported the four men started shout
ing so she ordered them to leave. 
The men became abusive with her 
as they left, she reported.

A store patron, a 33-year-old 
Sanford man. told deputies he 
thought the men were assaulting 
the clerk, so he pursued them and 
knocked the last man to leave to the 
ground.

The four men returned to a car 
outside, but the man who had been 
tackled relumed with a handgun 
and fired four shots into the store.

Proechel said the patron obtained 
a tag number, but apparently got 
the numbers wrong.

MIDWAY — Seminole County 
sheriffs Investigators were seeking 
leads Thursday into a shooting at 
Whiskey River Bar Wednesday af
ternoon. No one was wounded 
during the shooting but a store clerk 
received a minor cut from flying 
glass, said sheriff's spokesman 
George Proechel.

The shooting began at about 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday after four men 
entered the package store of the bar, 
3730 State Road 46. The store clerk, 
a 40-year-old Sanford woman, re-

A fantasy coma true
TALLAHASSEE — The Florldu Lottery De

partment on Thursday released the following 
Information on payoffs In Its "Fantasy 5" game.

The game produced one first-prize winner on 
Wednesday night and the winning ticket sold In 
Opa-locka Is worth 8778.603.

In addition to the first-place winner. 541 
people won 8409 for picking 4-of-5. and 19.286 
people won 85.50 for picking 3-of*5.

The winning numbers for Wednesday night 
were 02-13-25-33-35.

City supports drug 
free zone expansion

to a stronger degree felony." he 
■aid. "This would reeult In a higher 
prison sentence on a conviction.*

In his written comments regard
ing the request. Harriett stressed, 
"W hat really Is needed to truth In 
sentencing." He added. "W hen a 
drug dealer to arrested and con
victed. they should be sentenced to 
a meaningful period and not re-

Odor In tho court
KEY WEST — Live and dead rats, as well os 

bugs, mold and mildew have combined to chase 
a long-suffering Judge out of his chambers and 
Into a temporary trailer.

"The rats were falling through the celling, 
falling on the clerk's desk." County Judge 
Wayne Miller said. "It was pretty disgusting.

There's always been dripping water and 
terrible air circulation there, making Miller sick, 
he said. He said he has been constantly III. and 
to now taking medicine.

Conditions In the courtroom are horrendous, 
conceded  court adm in istra to r T h eresa  
Weslerfleld.

"Rats In the walls, and bugs. Mold, fungus 
and mildew — mildew growing on the law 
books." she said.

County workers even left poison, "causing 
rats to die In places you couldn't get to. Which 
then caused decomposition," said Westcrfleld.

The problems come from the dilapidated 
Monroe County Jail above the courtroom.

SANFORD — The City of Sanford 
has agreed to support state-wide 
Improvements in drug free zone 
areas. The drug free distance 
around schools would be expanded 
from 200 to 1.000 feet.

City Com m issioner A .A . Mc- 
Clanahan Is a m em ber of the 
In te rgo v e rn m en ta l R e la tion s  
Committee, which had submitted a 
written request for support. The 
committee also gave the city a copy 
of a suggested resolution previously 
approved by the City of Boynton 
Beach.

"This to a request for the city to 
draft a  resolution u rging the 
legislature to create a state-wide 
ordinance making these changes," 
McClanahan said.

Po lice  C h ie f Steve H arriett 
explained the use of the zones. 
"Persons caught with drugs In such 
zones would have charges Increased

leased early or not Incarcerated at 
all due to problems with sentencing 
guidelines."

During commission workshop 
discussion. Harriett also suggested 
the addition or the drug free zones 
around schools, churches and city 
facilities.

"For that matter." he said, "they 
(the State) should declare Florida as 
a drug free state and Implement 
some measures that will address the 
revolving Jail door syndrome."

On a concensus vote, the com
mission Instructed City Manager 
Bill Simmons to have a resolution 
□B aa  D rag. Fags BA

and Danzai Lafton Richardson, 2 months, o f 8anford ring out 1902 and 
ring In 1983 togathar at Laktvtow on Now Ysaris Eva.________________

major projects for cities
Longwood: Cop 
consolidation, 
image, flooding

"The worst part of the Jail to right over the 
Judge." said county's public works director Dent 
Pierce. "The prisoners get upset and stuff their 
Jump suits down the toilets and keep (lushing 
the toilets. The water (lows down and Into the 
Judge's office."

The county cleaned out the air conditioning 
system and air ducts and replaced the celling 
tiles. The old tiles were heavy. The new ones are 
(llmsy. which turned out to be much easier for 
the rodents to chew through — dropping them 
down into the rooms below.

1992: Year of change
Lake Mary roads, 'mYw 
tortoises, parks, 1 I—  
sports complex I I

and Longwood politics did not get 
uny tamer in 1992 and the disputes 
may well continue Into 1993.

Several candidates In their cam
paign for the city commission In 
1992 noted the nickname of the city 
as "Wrongwood" and said they 
would attempt to change the repu
tation of the city.

However, as the year ended, the 
city was still embroiled in verbal 
lights. An exchange during a De
cember coommlsslon meeting be
tween Commlssoncr Steve Miller 
und C ity A d m in is tra to r  Jim  
McFellln wus an Indication that the

in Lake Mary. As the year began, 
motorists were faced with bulldoz
ers and construction crews widen
ing Lake Mary Boulevard bom  
Country Club Rood to Markham  
Woods Rood.

As the year ended, there was no 
construction, but vehicles were 
Awiging hazards caused by raised 
manholes, uneven pavement, and
dirt plies near entrance driveways.

Although It was often the subject 
of discussion, the widening project 
has been under control of Seminole 
County, rather than Lake Mary. The 
city's portion of the protect Included 
the undergrounding of power lines 
along the construction route. Most 
of that work was completed during 
1992.

An additional construction hazard 
that had an effect on Lake Mary 
during 1992 came tn the form of 
gopher tortoises. Land clearing 
work on the multi million dollar 
Lake Mary sports complex off Ran- 
toul Lane was underway. When a 
large group of the gopher tortoises 
were discovered on the property, all

Sanford: Renovation, mall, 
movies, trains and planes
_  _____  ____ --------------------------- - emerge, some were quickly averted.

“ “ “  Prompt action resulted In mid
year when plans were revealed 
concerning the possible move of 
Autotrain out of Sanford. Mayor 
Bettye Smith. City Manager Bill 
Simmons. Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Director Dave Farr and 
others went to Washington. D.C.. to 
meet with Amtrak/Autotraln of
ficials. Before the talks concluded.

lu-alt-d politics hod not yet cooled 
down In the city.

A referendum during the year 
may have ended the argument 
about the police consolidation 
Issue...for a while.

Backers. Including Commissioner 
Paul Lovcstrand. wanted to consoli
date the Longwood police depart
ment with the Seminole County 
Sheriff's department. Supporters 
said the move would save money 
without uny loss of police protec
tion. •

Mostly cloudy with 
patchy fog during the 
morning then partly 
cloudy. A 40 percent 
chance of showers. 
High In the mid to 
up p er 70s. W in d  
northeast lOmph.

SANFORD — A  great deal of hope 
for future growth and prosperity
was born In Sanford during 1992. 
Plans for the Seminole Towne 
Center Mall, downtown develop
ment. historical area restoration 
and growth at the airport all took 
root. •

W hile problem s continued to
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Sunklst Orower* Inc., a large cooperative 
or California and Artrona grower* and 
ahlpper*. filed Mill contending that the 
departm ent'* lifting o f the order w o  
"aibttretry and capricious" and was done

CcaMfomla ha* tt»  poten
tial, with the big orep they 
heve. to put a lot more fruit 
on th« market — a market 
that’s already well supplied. 9

-AMmi Kinney

Man charged with trashing aqulpmant
TALLAHASSEE — A  psychological exam w o  ordered 

Thunday for a  32-year-old man who allegedly smashed up 
equipment With a metal bar during a college radio etatkm's 
"Metal Madneaa" program, police said.

So far, suspect Charles Douglas Franklin of Tallahaaaee h o  
refused to talk about possible motives, Florida State University 
police Sgt. Ron Moet said.

"H e's given no Indication whatsoever." he sold. "He. h o  no 
history ofimythlng like that before."

The suspect entered the WVF8-FM control booth about 10:30 
p.tn. Wednesday during the "Metal Madneee" show that 
features heavy metal roekmuatc^

The assailant then asked disc Jockey "Disco Dan" to move 
away from the control board whfle wielding the bar in a  
threatening manner, authorities said. All three disc Jockey* on

ist the growers Tuesday, 
would continue the legal

Oesell ruled 
and Sunklst si 
fight

The judge's decision Was good for con 
Burners, but It worried Florida growers, 
packers and shippers already firin g  .* 
depressed fresh fruit market.

"W e 're  apprehensive." M W  Rtehart 
Kinney, general manager of Florida Cttnu 
Packers Inc.. In Lakeland.

s S a T  ensure profitability and a etable supply of
iced imo the commaroial market fruit.

The quota system has long been con- 
rraeton rre marketing order hie* troverslal, and the, U.S. Department of

duty at the time fled:

P td i pond#f hijacking ohifgw
MIAMI — A  Cuban pilot who flew Maconunerc 

freedom recounted Thursday how he secretly 
relatives and friends, fooled air controllen and ti
to the United States.

But Carlos C&ndo Pored. 47. stU) has a  shadow  
him -  U.8. officials are considering flttng hgec 
against for the flight

Canrio said that even tf he goes to prison t 
States, the night would be worth tt bscauas M s ’ 
and some other relatlvea were among  tha 48 dal

" 5 -  kMMrtna that mv fomltar la aU riaht la a

INVERNESS -  A  letter carrier 
risked his life when he entered a 
burning house to search .liar a 
child, and now. his supervisor* 
ere telling him he also risked His 
Job.
>7 Angel D avila w a s  on his 
rounds Wednesday when he saw 
(he blase and a child outside 
shouting that his brother might 
be trapped Inside. For Davila, 
there was ndr .question what he 
would do.

"The Dre was inimenee. He 
told me Ms brother. Was suit

reporters.
The Cuban Amsrican 

lawyer to represent Cam 
charges, laid the group's i 
said he felt confident after 

."1 think that nothing la |

Inside, so I tow-efawted Into the
HuIhW s i n maasi mtaraoif awrl• ftU woais

out." Davila said.
The other person in the house. 

20-year-old Orseme Oslnes. had 
already  gotten , out. D avila  
learned later.

Davila Was scorched slightly 
on the right aMe of Me foce. Hie
iiyury w b i Wjinit ovti . wofo# 
c / h is  supervisor were more —  iThara art a lot of phyalolana 

a tnK who rtally would Ilka to ba 
ikmiiy mort aotiva and giving, but they 

also havs soma legitim ate  
'£ '£  oonoarna about malpractice
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2 teens charged in stabbing death
the body, and Terry said a search was on Tor 
friends who may have helped the couple.

*’We believe there were other people 
present alter the homicide." Terry aaid, 
•'who may have been involved In cleaning

She had been missing since Dec. 8 until 
her body , was found behind a west Tampa 
shopping center Tuesday. The discovery 
came after Sheren confessed to Indianapolis 
police and drew them a map allowing the 
location of the body, police said.

Hillsborough Sheriff's Capt. Qary Terry 
said Sheren and hia girlfriend met Bonck in 
the neighborhood Just days before the 
killing. An argument allegedly provoked the 
attack, but Terry wouldn't provide further 
details.

Investigators who searched Sheren's 
Tampa home found a bedroom splattered 
with blood and 88 posters that asked lor 
information on Bonck's disappearance.

Also Impounded was a white pickup truck 
believed to have been used in transporting

TAMPA — Two teen-agers have been 
charged iu the stabbing death of a  woman 
with cerebral palsy, and authorities 
searched Thursday for others who may have up after the homicide and moving the 

body."

Bonck's parents held a-news conference 
Wednesday morning In which they de
scribed their reaction to the murder. They 
didn’t know then of the pending charges 
against the 15-year-old.

"W e're talking about someone who's very 
cold inside,” mother Linda Golden said of 
Sheren. "I wish that he gets tenfold of the 
torment that went through our minds for 
three weeks before they found her body."

Home alone
Couple accused of leaving kids alone released on bond

ie and her 4-year-old sister, who took the children in after 
lana. were alone. they had called 911. "They're

real reclusive and secretive and 
The Schooa are to appear for a they wanted their privacy." 
rellm lnary hearing Jan. 5. ._______

mrsday for others who may have 
we of the body.

David Sheren. 18. o f Tampa, and a  
15-year-old gtri whose Identity was withheld 
both waived extradition and were trans
ported Wednesday night from Indianapolis, 
where the couple had been staying with 
Sheren’s relatives.

Both were being held without bond on 
charges or first-degree m urder In the 
stabbing death of 18-year-old Linda Kaye 
Bonck, a frail woman who suffered from 
cerebral palsy.

Vallbona. 28. 500 8. Oak Ave., Apt. 16. Sanford, were arrested 
on drug-related charges at Small s residence by Sanford police 
following a search of the home.

Police report Small was in possession of marijuana, cocaine 
and drug paraphernalia and charged her on those counts. 
Police report Ballbona had a cocaine pipe stem in his pocket 
and charged him with parapemalia possession.

CoealM potMtslon charged
Kenneth Lamar Qadaon. 18. 400 Pine Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested on a charge of cocaine possession by Sanford Special 
Investigations Unit agents conducting a street-level drug sales 
sUng at the vicinity of Sixth Street and Cypress Avenue. 
Agents report seeing Oadsen holding a small piece of crack 
cocaine.

Traffic violation loads to arrest
David Charles Laytig. 21. Mingo Trail, Longwood was 

arrested on charges of driving with a suspended license and 
probation violations for s  driving with a suspended license 
■ nr.victlon.

A  Seminole County deputy reported stopping Layng at about 
9 p.m. Wednesday after seeing him drive throujpi a  stop sign at 
Jackson and North streets. The deputy reported when Layng 
was asked his name, he responded David Charles Lang. After 
confirming Layng'a name with hia employer, the deputy 
arrested Layng and subsequently charged him with obstruc
tion of Justice by disguise.

CHICAGO — A  couple who left 
their two young children home 
alone while they vacationed In 
Mexico were released from Jail 
today after posting bond.

D avid  and Sharon Schoo  
walked quickly out of the Kane 
County Corrections Center into 
an awaiting station wagon. Nei
ther responded as a swarm of 
reporters shouted questions at
them.

The couple w as arrested  
Tuesday at O'Hare International 
Airport as they returned from a 
nine-day vacation to Acapulco. 
Bach posted $5,000 today on a 
$50,000 bond.

Their lawyer. Gerard Keppte, 
said the Schoos would not return 
to their home but would be

Drunken driving charged
•Christopher Lynn Donaldson. 22. 171 Franklin Road. Lake 

Mary, was charged with drunken and careless driving by a 
Seminole County deputy following an accident InvesUjpUion 
near the intersection of Palm Springs Drive and North Streeet 
at about 3:40 a.m. Wednesday.

•M ichael Scott Hasner. 26. 309 Saba] Palm Park Place. 
Longwood. was charged with drunken driving by an Altamonte 
Springs policeman at about 12:30 a.m. Wednesday in the 
parking lot of a  Weklva Springs Road shopping center.

Police stopped the car Hasner was driving after two woman 
reported he had followed them.

A  fuel line problem The plane m ade a  forced 
uised the crash of a  landing on Christmas Eve in the 
igee organisation's Everglades when pilot Jorge A. 
eek that left the pilot L a « *  J r - experienced engine 

according to the trouble, 
ansportstlon Safety The Cessna 310 twin-engine 

plane was leased by the group of 
volunteer pilots who fly over the 

re lleao . re g io n a l Florida Straits searching for 
the board's south- Cuban rafters.

■aid Wednesday the Lares. 20. who suffered a 
i may be concluded sp in a l In ju ry , w aa m oved  
u Wednesday out of intensive care

Offer to perform acx act
Kimberly M. Wasamer. 24. 208 Westwood Drive. Longwood. 

was charged with offering to commit prostitution by Seminole 
County sheriff's Investigators Monday.

An agent with the City County Investigative Bureau who was 
working undercover In the vicinity of Plumose Avenue and 
Anchor Road near Casselberry reported Waaamer offered to 
perform a sexual act for $15.

when the facta are known the 
pase would "tu rn  out quite 
differently" from people's im
pressions of it.

D av id  S ch o o . 45 , is  an

The City Commission of Lake Mary, Florida wW hold a publo hearing to dteouaa fie WneldrMt of the 
City's Comprehensive Plan for tranemttal to the Department of Community Affairs. Areas of 
dtoueeion may Include, but am not NmMed to: Transportation. Land Use. Intergovernmental Coon*-

Christmas Left Overs 
Broken Packages 
One of a Kind 
Discontinued Items

Fill Up Now For Your 
N§w rears Cookout 
20 lb. Bodies Only...

SAVE 50% 1
SAVE TO
SAVE 70%
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Editorials/ Opinions
(USPS 461-280)

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 3277) 
Aren Code I07-322-2GI 1 or 831-9993

W ayna D. D oyla, Publlahar and E d ito r 
R onald G Back, A dve rtis ing  O lractor

SUBSCRIPTION KATE:
3 Mnnili*.......................... 819,50
fi Mon Ills........................... 839.00
I Year .............   878,00

F lo rida  Raaldanta m ust pay 7% aalaa ta x  In 
add ition  to  rataa above.

Some New Year’s 
resolutions we 
would like to see

Tin* various governm enta l bod ies  In 
northern Seminole Cmmly have not released 
anv lormnl New Year's resolution lists. 
Tlierelore. we oiler the billowing lor Iheii 
ennsider.it ion:

...County Commission
Ksiablisli a garbage eolleellon program that 

provides servlet* and is eosl-elliefent. The 
enmity eominlssion has demonstraled a lack 
ol leadership in this issue lor more than two 
years, h has vel in decide on a permanent 
program. Each lime a etisloiner yowls or a 
garbage company executive roars, llic com 
mission wavers.

There is a reasonable plan on the table for 
mandatory collection in suburban areas and 
voluntary service in rural areas. It won't 
make everyone happy. Nothing will. The plan 
should Ih* given serious consideration, with 
action taken early thisyear.

...School Board
The board should resolve to rezone the 

district’s high schools to bring Seminole High 
up to capacity and put it on an equal looting 
with the other schools in the district.

It should also resolve to start the new year 
with more inlerraetion with the superin
tendent and staff, so that the public will have 
u better understanding of the impact ol 
school related decisions.

...City of Sanford
Entering into the final stages ot negotia

tions for the establishment ol the Seminole 
Towne < 'enter Mall is a big move that requires 
a great deal ol work, lie it resolved that ear'll 
step be given serious examination belore anv 
agreements are made.

The city would also do well to continue 
work siiirted in 1992 on making improve
ments in the historical residential district, 
downtown business area and along the 
lakelmut Consideration must be given to 
what is economically feasible and equitable 
for all.

...City of Lake Mary
Then* is no question. The most prominent 

New Year's resolution is to get the Lake Mary 
lioulcvaid widening project completed in 
1993. As 1992 ends, prospects appeared good 
that tin piojeet might be finished on time, by 
•June I I Alihough Lake Mary is not at liberty 
In resume the widening, the county and 
bonding agency are. we urge the city in 
pledge in get its com panion  boulevard  
iieauiilieation program moving and com 
pleted by the time the widening work is done 
and trallie can ret urn to normal.

Willi a new mayor, new m em ber on the city 
commission, new finance director and new 
police chid. Lake Mary should resolve to have 
no more peisonnel problems that plagued the 
governiiicnt in 1992.

...City of Longwood
The Longwood City Commission should 

resolve to have fewer conflicts and more 
cooperation on important resolutions and 
ordinances 1993 should be a great year lor 
the city as well as all of Its residents and 
businesses. May the commissioners spend 
less time in disputes among each other or 
with members ol tin* city stall.

Each ol these governmental entities deal 
with ordinances, resolutions and policies 
which involve the spending ot taxpayers 
moiicv I In v also enact measures to pioteel 
and piesei v< the wellareol the people.

Mill all o| tlieii decisions lot this new vc.u 
be based on logic, economy, and lor the good 
ol lilt people who elected them to olliee. Yes. 
even lot tie good ol those who voted against 
l l iem . or did uui even vilie

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letlels to lie* iiillni .in well nine All i. (lets 

must he signed. Include die nddiess ol die witlei 
and a dovilnie telephone mitnh. t l.eiieis should 
in* on a single subjerl anil be as hi c t as  possible  
The lellt isaiesubject (ocdiiuig

Violence is a learned sickness
When I opened my mail a few days ago. there 

wet. no letters to me from ethnie-eleanslng 
terrorists In Bosnla-licrzegovitiu or bomb- 
throwing Nazis in Germany or liaton-wleldlng 
policemen iti Los Angeles and Detroll or 
(Irtve-hV'Sliooling barbarians In Washington. 
D.C.

Instead, one letter tied all ol those together 
with an eerie Imw of tragic coincidence. It was a 
six-page “Report from King William’s Town io 
South Africa” by a former colleague, photogra
pher Susan Winters. She had |nst rrturnrd from 
a two-week it ip there.

What gave her report its eerie quality ol 
colueidenee was that on the same day I opened 
her letter, front-page headlines reported the 
massacre ol four whites by blacks in a country 
club In King William's Town. This sylvan-serene 
community Is over t>(H) miles away from the 
violence-choked black townships that surround 
•Johannesburg in satellite symbiosis

Hut why a page-one headline when murders 
have become so commonplace III South Africa? 
The reason may be tbe rarity ot attacks by blacks 
on whites.

II’s |be same rarity that causes a htglici 
concern to In* registered In America when 
members ot more privileged groups are attacked

or massacred.
The world has grown aeeuslmned to black 

Sooth Africans slaughtering each other, liven 
black Soulh Africans 
place a lower value 
on their own lives.

('lacing lower value 
on the lives of ills- 
prtvllegcd groups is 
not an isolated pa
thology. It is as 
widespread among 
Los Angeles and De
troit policemen as it 
is a m o n g  y o u n g  
black terrorists in 
Washington. D C .,  
y o u n g  N i l/ is  in 
G e r m a ii y a n d 
youthful Serbs in 
ilosnla-llerzegovlnla.

H ut t n S o it i h 
Africa, black Iccn-agc 
terrorists have gone 
heyoml Internecine 
slaughters Many ol 
them have embarked
on a campaign to murder Ireedom ol speech.

Last year, while I was on a two-week trip to 
Soul! Africa, a disturbing booklet. "Mini Miming 
Hie Media." was published. The booklet detailed 
a series of reports by black South Ah lean 
reporters who were threatened and nccasltmallv 
attacked for publishing stories that young 
township llmgs deemed hostile to their ethnic 
Interests.

In the Iasi few weeks, reports horn South 
Africa reveal a trlghlenlng cqual-uppuilunlly 
sickness. Three months ago. 309 youths horn 
Nelson Mandela's African National Congress 
surrounded a black rejxirter liiitii South Alt Ira's 
largest black dally, the Sowetan. and Ihieairurd 
to "necklace” him (place a burning the umutid 
tils neck) because they disapproved ol ariteles 
llial had hern published in the Sowetan

During the same month, two while repotlets. 
one ol them a correspondent lot the Washington 
Post, were shot by loin voting terrorists io 
Kvaton. it black township. Hotli rrputters sur 
vivrd.

This should he painfully obvious, hut violence 
does mil occur In it varmint It Is a learned 
sickness. When does Hie learning begin? I hat 's a 
ehleken-aiid egg qtirsllnn

f  This should 
be painfully 
obvious, but 
violence does 
nol occur in a 
vacuum ■

ALL OF A SuPOFN -me 
APMlNimZATiON HAS A6REEP 
ft) EM*NPTHE ENPANGEREP 
SPECIES ACT.

Y

AFTER FIGHTING IT All 
THe$e TEARS?THAT'S ODD 
how  vo  you explain it ?

HFRE*$ A CLUE.THEY'VE RECENTLY 
IDENTIFIED ENDANGERED SPECIES

THAT INCLUDE...,

PAT BUCHANAN, PAT ROBERTSON, 
JERRY FALWELL, PHYLUS SCHLAFlY, 

PAN QuAYLE ....

powt wemti

Quandary over Yeltsin’s crisis
WASHING TON — Lights have lieeu blazing 

late into the night at Hie Stale Department, the 
White House and International organizations 
all over Washington as ollieinls — many in 
their llnnl weeks in office — try to form a 
response to the biggest political crisis In Russia 
since Hurls Yeltsin assumed power.

The Russian Congress ol People's Deputies 
has just concluded a session so stormy that It 
was pmu-ntnlrd by at least one IlsUlghi each 
day. The big news to come out ol the session 
was the ouster ot Acting Prime Minister Ycgtn 
Gaidar.

Gaidar. 30. was looked on bv Washington 
and the International llmmelul community as a 
champion ot Hie lough flimiu’lal measures 
needed to transform the Russian economy. He 
Inis been teplaccd by former vice prime 
minister hi charge of oil and gas Viktor S. 
Chernomyrdin, f>4. who Yeltsin culled a 
"moderate with whom I look tin want to 
working with."

Hut "mudeiole." in current Russian political 
patltmee. means someone who does nol want 
lo return In Leninism. Chernomyrdin repre
sents (lie htoatl fact ion within Russia that want 
to radically slow reform and to return lo some 
considerable measure ol slab- control.

A key person In the Russian economic- 
relorin nmvcmcnl is Harvard economist del- 
frey Sachs, who Is on-lcuve to act ns tin adviser 
lo Yeltsin. He returned In the United Slates lor 
the holidays Just as Gaidar was misled.

Sachs pulled no punches lit Ills assessment 
uf what had happened. Publicly, he identified 
Chernomyrdin as "one of the leading oppo
nents of reform" within the Russian cabinet. 
He was much stronger In private, saving 
Gaidar's mister means the return lo power ol 
the olt! Com mi m isl eslahllslmieiil.

Chernomyrdin, in his role us oil and gas 
minister, litis Inuglit against decontrolling oil 
anil natural gas prices, an important Interim- 
limial Monetary Fund requirement il Russia is 
lo gel massive new loans. He lias also been 
very erflieal ol allowing loieign currencies to 
be used wllliiii Russia and ol the many small 
pi tvate shops that have sprung up.

Wlitle Gaidar's ouster lias captured most ol 
tile aticniioii, expeils lien* tire as irmihlcd bv 
ihe emergence to powei ol two former 
Comm tinlsi* apparatchiks I’ai I lament
Speakei Ruslan Khasbul.ilm and Aikatlv 
Volsky

I lie Itillei holds no olllcial position, bill 
heads an nrgaiii/aliun called "Civic Union." 
which pmtl.ivs llselt as ti gimtp ol eelitilsl

reformers. Inn is actually the heart ol the old 
Soviet mlltlary-iiHhistrlal complex. Volsky Is 
said lobe very close toChcmomvnlln

Kvcii as the People's Congiess was taking 
place, other Russian ollleials were makhig 
news in siriinge wavs.

Here In Washington, tile IMF was meeting lo 
consider Russia's Ihiuiiclul plight. Un the eve 
ol Hie meeting. Russia defaulted oti a sched
uled repaym ent ol $10.9 m illion in 
U.S.-giiartmleed bank loans, bringing lo $-10 
million the amount it is m at tears on U.S. 
agricultural loans and guarantees. At Hie same 
time it drew down uhmil half ol a $1 billion 
IMF revolving lurid that had been set up curlier 
Ibis year.

The IMF estimates 
Hint in 1993 Russia 
will need more than 
$20 billion in loans 
m dll eel gills lo pay 
ils import bills, and 
another $H billion in 
forgiven interest and 
previous loans it will 
dcfuull oil.

IMF officials say 
new grants will nol 
Ire forthcoming tmlit 
II is clear that Russia 
will not go hack oil 
p r e v l o u s I y a ii - 
Honored economic 
reforms. With key el
ements the Increase 
in oil and gas prices 
coupled with a con
trol of the money 
supply — till openly 
opposed by Chernomyrdin — the IMF is taking 
a wait-and-see upproucli.

Meanwhile, as the IMF was meeting on these 
eritteal Issues lo Russia's humcdialc financial 
future, the Russian representative lo the body 
antagonized many by a spirited defense of 
Serbia's actions in Bosnia. I bis came as the 
IMF attempted in negotiate membership ar
rangements with the former parts ol 
Yugoslavia.

As II till Ibis was nol bad enough. Russia’s 
Fmcign Minister Andrei Kozyrev gave a 
saber-fill thug Cold Wui speech loti meeting of 
NATO ministers, lie returned to the stunned 
hull within a lew minutes lo say il was all a 
kind ol practical joke, hut warned that the dire 
consequences lie had piedieted in the speech 
could happen If the West does not increase its 
assistance to Yeltsin

Kx[x*tls here saw the bizarre speech as a 
( loss between a veibtil blackmail Icttci and the 
liberal Kozyrev's near depression over the 
evelllsot the Peoples Cougl ess

C The session 
a  was

punctuated by 
at least one 
fistfigld each 
day j

JACK
AMA keeps some 
unusual company

WASHINGTON lo ils i-nistidi ugumsi 
lub.ii i n i hnli slt inl and Itqooi Hie American 
Medteal Assoeiailnii keeps some siiuugc 
bedlellovv s

llu same ginup Hiai admonishes dm lots 
ugumsi accepting gills horn ding i nuipomcs 

and owning a liuuiiii.il miriest m 
labor.Holies where Ihrv letei palteiilx — lias a 
cm loos sponsor m ils campaign lo educate 
the public mi alcoholism ihrhqnoi mdiisirv

W h i le  the AMA  
would likely be loath 
I o t it k e ill o ii e v 
sti.light linitl hqunl 
i l iamiti iet  ill ers.  il 
saw no j i r oh lems 
with aeeepllog hinds 
Irom Hie Licensed 
Bevel  age I n loi Ilia 
l i o n  C o u n c i l ,  a 
non - pi ol i l g r o u p  
stalled IT years ago 
In educate 1 lie ptihhi 
Oil a lcohol  -related 
stib|eels The I.BIC 
lakes all ns liuiding 
Irom the Im(inii in 
dusiry

U n t i l  s e v e r a l  
metllheis ob|eeletl to 
Hie pitliev ill a leeeitl 
Hireling ol the AMA 
Ixiiird ot delegiites 
Hie AMA I tin I accepted mine Hum Sb'MMMio 
limn the I.BIC lo pioiluee a doeiimeniai v 
called New Fioiltlers l l lagimsmg and 
ITciUlng Aleoholism I he poliev is now 
under lev lew l)V .III .III AMA < ollillilllee

Although the dncumcniai v won wide 
einie.it praise lot its eoolem. many doelois 
wondered il il s iippropriale lot Hie medleal 
ci iiiiiii unit v's liiigesi and uiusi powciliil 
lobby in iieeepl nionev Mom tin |j(|om 
liidltslt v

"T ilt- I.BIC is lepiesenlalive ol an imlositv 
I hill has a dllleiem appioaeh lo alcohol 
ieluted Issues Hum llic AMA sits |)i Jolm 
Slade, it New .Jersey physician who 
speeiali/es m uddicUou science. Ovei Hie 
years. llic AMA has mil up against Hie hquoi 
mdiisirv on issues ticini sales iu\ Lin leases io 
ail vert i slug i esiiTetions and warning labels on 
beei and liquorcnnlaiiicis.

In fuel. I lie I.HIC's predecessor, the Bevel 
age Alcohol liiloriiiiition Cmmeil came idiom 
III 1979 iillei Congiess lulled lo ilglcc oil 
legisliiHon llial would have eiciiled eigil 
rcllc-slylc warning kihels loi lii|uoi and b> ei 
eoiiliiiiiers. Inslead ol wanting labels, the 
liquor Industry agreed lo hmd a piilille 
iiiioriiiiillon campaign.

I.BIC Director Manila Fontaine says llieie is 
nnihiiig wrong vvitli her gimip's iclutionslilp 
Willi Hie AMA — (he I.BIC iilso gives rrseaieh 
llliillev lo several ol Hie ll.ilion's lop medical 
schools — and mum AMA memheis ague 
including Exeeulive Vice ITeslilent .lames 
Todd.

"I do lint believe lluii lbe public oi anyone 
else Will believe the AMA was lioughl " bv llic 
liquor Industry, said Todd.

"The I.IHC did linlliing besides vvitic a 
cheek" lo the AMA. Foiiliiine siivs. The AMA 
leliiioed lull editorial mill ml over Hie pm|ei I 
with no sitings iiliiiehed. Foulaiue also 
dispiiles claims t»y her t lilies Hud the I.IIK ' is 
an advocacy arm ol Hie iiuhisii v "(The I.BIC) 
has nevei lohhled one duv ol Ils Hie no anv 
Issue, period." Foniaine told mu ussncluh- 
• Jau Mullet

Bill inic person's ediieiilioiuil seminal can 
sometimes be shameless udvnrurv to 
another (Titles eomplidu llial Hu liquor 
tndilslry wins valuable eiediliilllv In sunplv 
being able lo associate ils name vvllli Hie likes 
ol Hie AMA These i lilies point lo a .lime 
seieeiilltg ot the documental v on ( apllol Util 
spoil son'll In Hie I.BIC Fvetv inrmhci ol 
Congiess and lliril slalls wclc tmlled lo 
al lend

hi advame ol the scicelling Hie LBK soil 
mil a piess iclease espousing I lie piogiain

spmismed |oiiiilv In the AMA and l.lllt 
I lie Idol was "pmdui i d lllioogli a silt eesstul 
putllieishlp between tin alcohol bevetuge 
mdiisirv ami Hie oudie.il eimumiiuiv llu 
version show ii on Capitol Ihll also < on lamed 
a pelsoiial Iwoimimle milodmlloli In loll 
t.tit!■ explaining I lie llltil and til l ag'-m v s 
lute ill It

f  The AMA tins
a curious 
sponsor in its 
campaign lo 
educate Ihe 
public on 
alcoholism 
Die liquor 
industry J
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Drug------------
Continued from Page 1A

support lug llu‘ In 
i ir»isc In the /ones, mill luivc II 
presented ul ilie ne.M regularly 
selletltileil eily euiniiilssinii 
meeting.

Tile eiMlillilsslnMeis agreed 
ili.it die icHuluilim should in 
elude .1 leenuiiueiiitiiliiiii lor I lie 
/lines lo he included ucui 
chilli lies I think Mils should 
in e n u ii o l | u s i r e g*u I .i l 
churches," II.ii ridi suggested.

hui church schools, rest 
homes, mid other places where 
people leglllat Iv eollgregille."

Laws-----------
Continued from Pngc 1A

signs, iind limits mi how
much cash can he kepi m any 
one lime."

"Il s uol |usi the lwo clerks." 
thilTlell said. lull (lie lolal
scope ol Saniurd‘s security ordi
nance."

Now dial the slide has a new

Convenience store law. an 
estimated 7.Olid convenience 
sioies uuisl meel new safely 
slanilards. siiid Attorney General 
Uol) llullerwniih. lu 1991. Id 
clerks were killed ill Florida 
convenience stores and 5.(MM) 
serious i’t lines occurred.

"Convenience si tires are uni 
lhe salcsl place lo lie as a i In k.
■ ii as ii euslomer." Uiillerworlh 
said

File new law requires all 
eonvenienei stores In liisiall 
sccnrllv cameras, silent alarms, 
drop sides, lighted pinking luls 
and lo post ;i sign saying die 
i eglsier cunl.ilns S'|() in less.

Itni stnies dial remain • >j>■ -i• 
hum I 1 p in -5 i i . m  where a 
serious erlme h its  oeetured lu 
die piisi 5 ‘ j \e,us would have lo 
adopt much mine stringent 
protect ions.

"The camera does a good |nh 
ol apprehending the person who 
emu to II led die crime," Ihu 
lerworlli said. "Util we wain to 
prevent die clerk Irom hecomlng 
a vietlin ol a crime."

Those stores can chouse horn

tir e opl inns:
'•Keep I wo clerks mi duly 

helrvcen I I pan. and 5 a.in.
•  r.mplor a security guard 

during those hours.
•  Ihitld it hidlelprool enclosure 

lor i lie ciish-iegislcr areii.
•  l.oek die store lille ill ulglll 

and tiisiall ii piiss i hrough  
window to llie outside.

•  Close die business bclwecn 
I I pan and 5a m

"II thcy'ie going lo keep II 
open, i hey’re going in have in 
devise security Inr the clerks 
who are there." Uiillerworlh 
said.

Hcslauranls. drug stores, 
superm arkels and gas-only 
businesses arc e\cmpi. Ihu so 
called "mom and pup" stores, 
exempt under previous laws, 
would have tu comply.

Regarding iiuollier law which 
goes lulu elfecl Imliiy. llie 
l.egisliiture this rear gave I he 
Revenue Departmeiil a uumlier
ol loots to eolleel delinquent 
laves, most ol diem sharp lit 
creases. lu pcnalllcs lot those 
who won't pay.

Herald Photo by Richard H opklnt

Widening of CR 427 In Longwood will cause several businesses to be demolished.

Harald Photo by Richard Hopklni

The tranquil view near Lake Mary City Hall.

D E A T H S

MARK INGRAM OUTLAW
Mark Ingram Outlaw. 25. of 

hh St. North. St. Petersburg, 
died Tuesday. Dee. 29. ill Ids 
residence. Horn Fell. 21. 1967. In 
Sanlord. lie was a inciting resi
dent ul the area, lie was an 
avionics engineer and a Pre
sbyterian. Mr. On 1 law was a 
Marine velerau.

Survivors Include paternal 
great-gnmdmnl her. fora Snider 
and Nannie Cooper, both of 
Mayo: paternal grandparents. 
Flonnle and Harold Cooper. 
Mayo: maternal grandparents. 
Sara and Vermin Harrison. Sail- 
lord: mother. Sura "S a l ly "  
Murdoch, Ducllion. (in.: lather. 
Carry. Orlando: sisler. Sara. Or
lando.

iia Id win -Fa I re Ili Id Funeral 
Home. Oiikliiwu Park Chapel. 
Cake Mary, in charge ol m- 
r.mgeinenls.

DORA EDITH ALFARO
Dora Kdllh Alfaro. 19. ol Coro

net D rive . D e lton a ,  d ied  
Wednesday. Dee. IK), as the 
result of an .mlomohile accident 
in Deltona, Horn Dee 17. 1975. 
in Police. Puerto Kirn, she 
moved io Deltona I I yrais ago 
I ruin there .  She w as  an 
assembler lor Calibron ol Cake 
Mary and a senior ai Dellnna 
I huh School. She aMended Oui 
Cady ol Ihe Cakes Catlmlie 
Church. Dellnna

BATTS FUNERAL NOME 
AND MONUMENTS

Easy Credit • Free Headstone 
Orlando (407) 841-2351

Survivors Include father. Saul. 
Deltona: mother. Kdllh. Deltona: 
stepmother. Marla Allarii. De- 
I lona: brothers . Rene. Kl 
Salvadore. Saul. Cos Angeles: 
sisters. Nora Marline/. Fresno. 
CaliC, Mayra and Marlscla. Iwitli 
of Kl Salvadore, Nila. Kdllh 
Ztilma and Marla, rill ol Dellnna.

Stephen K. Ilahliiull Funeral 
Home. Dellnna. in charge ol 
arrangements.

W ARD RUSSELL DAVIS
Ward Russell Davis. IIH. ol 

Mcrrimae Avenue. Dellnna. died 
Wednesday. Dee. 110. al his 
residence, limn Nov. 5, 1894. lu 
Alum liiiuk. Pa., lie moved to 
Dellnna 27 years ago from 
Akron. Ohio. He was a supply 
manager for Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber. Akron, lor Hi1/ years 
and a member ul F'lrsi Hulled 
Methodist Church. Dellnna. Mr. 
Davis was a also a member o|
i he Dellnna Sliulllclioard Club 
and die Deltona Civic Assncia- 
llnn. lie was an Army veteran ol 
World War 1

Survivors include daughters. 
Helen M. Rickard. Dellnna. 
Dorothy Koineslicrg. Tnlmndgc. 
Ohio. Pauline Sweet, MillurtC 
Calif.: brother. Edwin O. Davis. 
Milillnliurg. Pa.: right grand
children. 21 great-grandchildren
ii n d f I v e  g r e a t - g i e a I 
grandchildren

Stephen R. Itiildiiuii Funeral 
Home. Dellnna. in charge ol 
arrangements.
GEORGE L. ORTIZ

George C. Old/. III. ol fnimli v 
Club Drive. Daytona llcacli. died 
Tuesday. Dee. 29. al Halila.v 
Medical Center. D.iviunn llcacli. 
Hum del. 20. 1952. In Brooklyn. 
N.V., lie moved lo Dellnna Hz 
years ago Irom Deltona lie was 
a police nllU'cr In Brooklyn. N Y .  
and a meiulier ol I lie Rock 
Clmreh. Dcllnu.i 

Survivors include wife. Cur- 
line. D.iviona lieaeh: mnllier. 
Ana Gun/.ile/. Ilayamuu. Puerto 
Rico: daughters. Chevoiine 
Getahei t Tm res. Dellnna. Cl Islal 
Genrlue and Celeste, Daytona 
Heiieli brothers. Ralph Joe and 
Vidor, slsieis, Marian Halmaii 
Alta Nevarez. Ada and Rr-heei a 
Torres: one grandchild

Stephen R ltald.mil I imer.il 
Home. Deltmiii. in charge ol 
iirriUlUeilieiUs

NORMA M. ROBB
Norma M. Rolih. Gif. ul 5550 

lieardidl Ave.. Sanlord. died 
Tuesday. Dec. 29. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Horn Oct. 7. 1925. In
Dellwuod. sin- moved in Central 
I'lnrlcla in 19G0. She was :i 
bookkeeper and iidmlnlslrallve 
.isslslaiil lor Rolih Construelinii 
and a member of ilic First 
Presbyterian Clmreh. Sanford. 
Mrs. Robb was also a member ol 
die Timneunii Golf and Country 
Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
CcRoy C.: sons. William T. 
Freeman. Jr.. Hnslwlek. David. 
Titusville. Mike. Gainesville. Git.: 
daughter. Dlann Dowell. San- 
lord: brodier. Coleman Messer. 
Tallahassee; slst«-rs. Margerla 
Lawrence. Tallahassee. Flora 
Neel. Greenwood. Veda Colev. 
Jacksonville. Hilda Klkius. 
Marianna. Ann Henderson. 
G a in e sv i l le :  seven g r a n d 
children. one great-grandson 
andsever.il nieces and nephews

llrlsHOii Funeral Home. San 
lord, lu charge ul arrangements.

FUNERALS
OUTLAW, MARK INGRAM

O u t la w .  M a r k  I n q r  d m , ?S, 0 1 SI 
P i-U rrs liu rq , d ie d  Tuesday. Dec 79 M r 
O u lla w  * < i!  em p loyed  by R nduBion Sy&term. 
*1 iludero t dif N a tio n a l A ir f ra m e  and Power 
P la n ! V o ca tiona l School and a r e t r r v i l l  w ith  
Ihe U S M a rin e  Corps

[ lo rn  m S a n fo rd  fie  g ra d u a te d  fro m  
S em inole H igh  School In 1985 M r O utlaw  
served vis years  in the U S M a r me Corps av 
.» te a rg a n t in A v ion ics  inc lud ing  a lou r o< 
O e H 'r l S torm

S u rv iv o n  fa the r L a rry . O rlando  m o the r. 
Sara S ally C a lifo rn ia  in t e r .  Beth, Or 
lando g ran d p a re n ts  Sara and Vernon Mar 
rivon  S anford  g ra n d p a re n t* . H aro ld  and 
F lo n n te  C ooper, M a y o  p a te rn a l g re a t 
g ra n d m o th e r Cora Snider, M ayo  aunt% and 
u n c le *  and couvinv In  lie u  of f lo w e r i 
1J0 n . i t  1 o n *  m a y  he m a d e  to  T a u n to n  
C h ild re n ’*  Hom e. Mt I. B or 60 W ew ahit 
th k r t.  F L  . J7A6S Fu n e ra l ie rv tc e *  fo r M r 
O u tlaw  w«M be conducted on Saturday at 1 
p m  at Oak law n  P a rk  C em ete ry. Lake  M a ry  
w ith  the Rev B ill D u ckw o rth  o ff ic ia t in g  
V m fa h o n  to r fr ie n d *  w il l  be held S aturday 
fro m  Id a  m  u n til se rv ice  tim e

B a ld w in  F a irc h ild  Fu n e ra l H om e Oak lawn 
P a rk  Chape'I fc-QCl C R t 416 A Lake  M a ry , F L

ROBB NORMA M
f unera i e r v ice * tor M r*  Robb w ill be 

Saturday Jan 7 at 10 a m  n the B f i i io n  
fu n e ra l Chapel w ith  the Re# George B 
S p ra n ty  j r  o f f ic ia t in g  In te rm e n t w ill 
to iiow  in  Oaislaw n P a m  C em efery F r ie n d *  
m a y  ca l! a t the fune ra l hom e today (F r id a y  
Jan t tra m  4 u n t il ? p m

A rra n g e m e n t! by B r i t to n  F une ra l Hom e 
Sanford 37? ?»H

Fur ihe past three muinhs the 
agency Inis held an amnesty 
prngram lo allow lav deadbeats 
In come forward without le.u ol 
penally. The program eollci led 
mure lliiiu $2 million.

Ihu heginniug today. lines lor 
failure In pay must taxes will 
double and SIOO rewiirds will lie 
ollered lo people who blow Ilic 
whistle on lax cheats.

For example, anyone lalllug lo 
pay Ihe doeumeuiary stamp nix

Longwood—
Continued from Page i A

Opponents said llie move 
would reduce ihe numbers of 
nl Ijecrs on pal rot In (he eily. 
They also ques linned  I lie 
iuuuuul. II any. in savings. 
Anli-enusiilklallrm Inrees said 
Ihe details nl the propusal had 
nut been worked mil sn a 
knowledgahle vole on Ihe pro
posal could uol really he east.

The deliaie raged during die 
year and was voted on by 
elllzens lu a November referen
dum Anti etmsolldallon lon e 
won by a solid tna|orlly.

However, seveml weeks alter 
I be vole. I’ollee Clilel Greg 
M a l i n i ng  s a i d  I Ii a l p ro -  
ioiisolnl.ilion loree would al- 
tempi in abolish I lie department. 
Ill spite ul die vole. He named 
eiiinlssloners Ciivesiraiid and

on real esiale transactions was 
liable lor a 25 pereeni penally 
plus a I pereeni inleresl charge 
The new law makes dial a 50 
pereeni penally and 1.5 pereeni 
inleresl charge.

Revenue ollielals estimate the 
changes will bring In $2H million 
lor lire stale during this fiscal
vear.

Another new law merges I wo 
stale departments — General 
Services and Admlnlsirallnii —

Miller, as well as retired busi
nessman Jimmy Russ as l hose 
wanting lo abolish the depart
ment

Although there is no love lost 
between Manning and the oilier 
three Individuals. Cuveslrand 
and Miller denied die charges. 
They said lliev would eouilmie 
lo Irv lo persuade voters ol die 
soundness ol Ihe consolidation 
proposal

The eily came to terms with 
the controversial road-wtdcniug 
project along CR427, for which 
many businesses whl be demol
ished

In April. City Admlnstralor 
Don Terry resigned The resig
nation mcnnl that Longwood 
would have al leasl seven eily 
administrators in the Iasi seven 
years. The search for the new

lulu the new Department ol 
Management Services I k  i i i . i i i i  
dutv is supporting other stale 
agencies in areas such as com 
puicr technology and purelias
lug-

In additlnu. spouses of dis 
allied veterans who die will lie 
able to keep a stale lax cxemp 
lion even II they move lo a new 
house. The spouse's exemption 
ends If lie or she remarries.
In form ation from the A««oc inlet! Pres* l» 
contained In th U  report.

one ended when MclYlHn ac
cepted tile post. However. II did 
not lake long helore MeFellln 
realized lie bail stepped Into a 
hornet's nest.

Although supporting con
solidation. Cuveslrand was re
elected lo die commission. Miller 
won unopposed since die In 
eumhenl had moved oul ol low u 
Halve/ Smerllsou. a_ former 
Longwood eomiiilssinui r. won In 
a five-man field in lake die ililnl 
commission seal uji fur elect ion.

The mouth alter die election 
Miller said MeFellln had not 
responded quickly enough in the 
faee ol citizens' complaints 
about Hooding In die town. 
MeFellln denied I lie charge.

In a reply. MeFellln noted die 
town has  11,< cl s even ad 
mliilsiralors in the last seven 
years

Lake Mary—
Continued from Page 1A
work was halted until the 
tnrtnlses were removed and 
taken toa new local Ion

The lirsi phase of die sports 
complex was dedicated as the 
year ended, and die hall Helds 
will begin operating lu the new 
vear.

C'ili/ens ruse up several limes 
lu various Unities with city 
ollielals. A major problem arose 
wheu the City Commission in
dicated an Intention lu close 
Hrondmoor Road. A residential 
street. It Is used as one ol die 
major approaches In Seminole 
Community College, and con
cern was voiced over traffic 
congestion and safely. The city 
planned lo close tile road at Ihe 
edge of die college properly

After a lengthy huitie. the 
problem was resolved with the 
installation of speed humps to 
slow lraffle. The road however, 
remains open.

Another crmlllcl arose In 1992 
on proposed changes »n tile city 
charter. Although most ot a 
charter advisory group’s rcc- 
uimncndaUniis fur changes were 
approved by the City Com
mission. It took a citizens peti
tion drive to force an item 
pertaining io runoff elections 
onto die November ballot.

The charter revisions as well 
as die runoll election proposal 
were all approved l>v die voters.

Among progress made or at
tempted hv die city during die 
vear. was die aimmmeemeni 
dull ATAT. would lake over Ihe 
NCR plant on Cake Emma Drive. 
Tile move, still lo lake place. Is 
e x p e e l e d  lo Ini reuse the 
employment picture in die- city 
in 1995.

Other major businesses also 
moved to Cake Mary, and several 
major housing developments 
emerged and grew during die 
year, giving the city an excellent 
growth pattern.

T Ii e u e 1 g h h o r s  f o r 
neighborhoods park project got 
underway al the suggestion of 
Mayor Randy Morris In 1992. 
Four jiarks were renovated dur
ing the year.

Central Park, adjacent to the 
City Hall, was given a new 
lighting and sound system, 
allowing the city lo hold it's 
Christmas event outdoors.

Within the confines ui Ctty 
Hall. 1992 saw an internal dis
pute between many members of 
the city stuff, with several de
partment heads filing accusa
tions ugulnsl others.

The problems reached such a

level dial a special master was 
called In to resolve the disputes 

' Any decisions were cancelled 
however, when several ol die 
department heads resigned tliclr 
posts.

As a result. Cake Mary ended 
1992 willi a new police clilel. 
and a new liuanee director.

One 1992 Incident lu Cak< 
Mary brought sadness io .ill ol 
Central Florida. A trailer became 
unhitched, and struck three 
children wailing lor a selmol 
litis. One. I I year old Jeremy 
Mlllhousc. was killed Two oilier 
youngsters were seriously In
jured.

Tile tragedy has spurred a call 
for reconsideration of school bus 
slops and salcly. which is still 
being studied.

The Lake Mary eily elect funs 
brought about several changes 
late In the year. Cowry Koeketi 
was elected Mayor, sueeedlng 
Randy Morris who did not run 
for re-elect Ion. Gary Hrender was 
elected Ul ihe einmutsstnii.* mid 
David Meulor. although mi the 
commission during ihe past 
year, was elected tu a new term 
uu a different seat, replacing 
Paul Tremel. who did not seek 
re-elctlon. Hrender took Menhir's 
original seat.

Sanford-------
Continued from  Page 1A

i hey had received  
assurance Hint Ihe train opera- 
Hun would slay In the Sanford 
area.

Sanford .also made Itself 
known on Ihe silver screen 
during the year. Casting calls 
went out on Jail. 2 lor the first of 
two movies filmed In Sanlord 
during the first five months. One 
movie, "Passenger 57." filmed 
at llie Central Florida Regional 
Airport, was nol released utilII 
November.

"My Girl." although filmed In 
Sanlord In 1991. contained 
many downtown scenes, h spent 
1992 In theaters across the 
nation as well as on cable TV. 
The second 1992 movie. "Wilder 
Napalm." with many scenes 
lllmrd lu downtown Sanlord. 
has not yet been released.

The planned additions al the 
llcnry Shelton Sanlord Library 
and Museum were held up 
during the early part ol the year. 
Concerned citizens and Isiards 
objected lo exterior designs of 
the project, wauling llie building 
In take no mure ul a historical 
appearance.

W11 Ii new p l ans  I Inal  I v 
approved, the consintcllou work 
got underway following the 
eonehisiou ul another successful 
tear of Golden Age Games lu 
Sanlord during Ihe lirsi week In 
November

With more paperwork still 
needed before bulldozers move 
In. most of the final arrange- 
ments were made during 1992 
for llie Seminole Towne Center 
Mall. The major mall complex 
will lie built on city property 
adjacent to Interstate 4. near 
S.R. 46. Melvin Simon and 
Associates plans lo have al least 
lour major tenants. Hurdlnes. 
J.C. Penneys. Parisian, and 
Dillards. In addition to possibly 
140 smaller stores. Eventually, 
two more major tenants may be 
added.

Other plans calling for the 
development ol office complexes 
and convention size hotels lu the 
area near llie development.

While llie mall and surround
ing area wtll not he completed 
lor several more years, con
struction work Is expected to 
begin In 1995. and It is expected 
lo Increase tin- employment 
picture In the area.

One long-term project that was 
finished in 1992. was the re
paving of the main H.(XX) fool 
landing strip and laxlwaysai llie 
airport. The work look almost 
die entire year. Inn the facility Is 
again lully operational, wit Ii new 
lllglil service lo tlit- New York 
area and Fori Lauderdale gelling 
underway jusi helore year's end.

The Clly Recreation depart
ment spent the year using the

facilities ol tile Salvation Army 
gymnasium lor summer recre
ation. hut concluded the year 
with a new contract to lake over 
operation of llie Sanlord Gym
nastics association facilities as a 
move to reduce rental charges.

Additional improvements  
around Sanford In 1992 Included 
tile expansion nl the Central 
Florida Regional Hospital east
ern wing, the Inauguralioii of ilic 
f i rst  Bed a n d  B r e a k f a s t  
establishment, and the start ol 
seaplane tourist lllgliis from the 
Monroe Harbour Marina.

Many families will also relfeel 
on llie year and remember the 
activation ol Company H ul the 
National Guard Hull stationed in 
Sanlord lu help ihe people ul 
Dade County, ravaged by the 
severe winds ul l l i irrieaue 
Andrew.

As Ihe year neared an end. city 
elections failed lu change any 
|Misillniis oil the Sanlord Clly 
Commission. Bellyr Sinllii was 
re-elected lor another lour year 
term as mayor. Huh Thomas was 
rc-elccled wllliuul opposition to 
serve district 2 on llie C’liv 
Commission

Con Howell event (tally was 
re-elected to llie district I com
mission seal, alter llnlslilng sec
ond In the 4-man city clcclimi 
race, ilieu winning llie run oil 
election early 111 December

Legal Notice Legal Notice
INTHECIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CASE NUMBER 
*11*41 CAI40

AMERICAN GENERAL HOME 
EQUITY. INC . a Delaware 
corporation,

Plaintiff,
VI
P A U L  W G R U E N IN G E R .
♦*-------------** G R U E N IN G E R .
unknown wlte o l PAUL W 
G R U E N IN G E R , P A U L  W 
GRUENING ER. o l Trutlea ol 
The Gruenlngcr Haulage Trutt 
d*t»a February I I .  IffO. MARK  
D GRUENING ER. a t Trutlaa 
ol Th t Gruenlnger Harltaga 
Trutt datad February I I .  1**0, 
U N IT E D  V IR G IN IA  MORT  
G A G E C O R P O R A T IO N , a 
Virginia corporation. C ITY OF
SANFORD. " ---------------DO E".
unknown tanant,
K I S H ,  la n a n t .  " --------------”
BONOMO. tananl. *•------------ "
CHRISTIAN, lanant, ” ------------ ”
TABOR lanant and " — -  - **

SULLIVAN, tenant
Delandantt 

NOTICE OF SALE
N O T I C E  I S H E R E B Y  

G IV E N , (hat purtuant lo lha 
Final Judgmant ol Foracloturt 
and Sala enlared In Ih lt cauta In 
tha Circuit Court of Dta Eigh 
laenlh Judicial Circuit, In and 
lor Sammola County. Florida. 
Civil Action No f l  I f! )  CAUG, 
Ihe undertigned Clerk will tell 
Ihe properly iltualed In tald 
County, detcribed at 

Lott J and 4. La tt lha North SO 
leel of Lot J. Block 10. Tier 7, 
E R TRAFFORO'S MAP OF 
THE TOWN OF SANFORD, 
according lo lha plat tharaol at 
recorded In Plat Book I, Paget 
»  through U . Public Record! ot 
SemlrtoleCouhly, Florida 
al public tala, to tha hlghett 
bidder tor cath al 11 00 o'clock 
A M . on tha llth  day of Janu 
ary. 1*93. at tha Watt Iron! door 
of lha S E M IN O L E  County 
Courthouta. Sanford. Florida 

Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Haathar Brooke 

Publith January l . l .  I f f !
DEA 10

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL 0IVISI0N 

CASE N O .fi m t  CA 14 0 
FORD CONSUMER FINANCE  
COMPANY. INC .

Plalntlfl.
vt
LEE C BURGESS AND MAY  
H BURGESS. HIS W IFE,

Dafandantm  
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nonet It hereby given lhal. 
purtuant to a Final Summary 
Judgment ot Foreclosure an 
fared in lha above ilyled cause 
In lha Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County. Florida. I will tall the 
property situate in Sammola 
County. Flonda.daicrlbedat 

Lot 4. OOMMERICH WOODS 
UN IT TWO. according to lha 
plal inereol a t recorded In Plal 
Book I ) .  Pagt 100. ot tha Public 
Records ol Seminole County 
Florida

A /K /A  1145 Holly Ridge Trail.

Maitland. FL 17751 
at public tale, to lha highest and 
belt bidder, tor ca»h AT THE 
WEST FRONT DOOR SEMI 
N O L E  C O U N T  Y C O U R T  
HOUSE. SANFORO. FLORIDA  
at 11 00 A M . on January 71
mi
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Cecelia V Ekarn 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish January l . i .  m i  
D E A *

Need Help With 
Consumer Problems? 
Call:
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Hcto< purchase o» $100 or more A xtatement m l to  genereled. to  
no payment w * to  too Tit Apr* A tof Ito  0% lnt#r**l period. tto  
remaining account tolanca m l to  tub|ect to a finance charge at a 
rata up to 21% APR. depending on your elate <A residence (*50 
minimum monthly hnanca charge) "Rata* to your McDufl Purehaee 
Power* account agraamant tor mora dataiit Ottar vaM on 
quaMytng purchases mada between Dacamtor 30. tM 2 and 
January 3 .1M3

INTEREST' 
UNTIL APRIL 1993

19" Color TV with 
nanoomAccess 
Remote Control

LIMITED one perIIMITED quantities

U M tt lB  Q U A tflfT lfi

Priced | 
From <

In WMt IMboum* Shop McDuff at:
Me Duff SuparContar
2400 W Now Haven Ave.................... .................................... 407-951-3881
McDuff Electronic*
Mol bourn# 8quaro M ai...........................................................407-725-8200

Maaear-FrMay II AM- •  PM; lahNdmr • AM-I PM; Saaiay 12 Nom. I  PM

Hwy. 1792 Seminole Cooler, 3705 Orlando Or.
McDuff Elactronlca
Altamonte M ai, ARamonte Springs....................
Orlando Fashion Square M ai, O rlando.............

.407-321-6993

.407-834-3400

.407-895-6064

“Sflwsir ES ■P olicy lo r Advertised Moms: The products in this ad were selected tar in advance of this ottenng. therefore. L I I i& I S iS S l iL Z J U S S E i  
situations may occur where ail products may not be available a  all stores II lor any reason an advertised item is out ol stock, we w ill otter you a raincheck or. il 
‘ Special Purchase' and ‘ Limited Quantity* Items excluded) We reserve the right to lim it purchases to one item per customer. All stores may not stock all Items 
errors We appreciate your business and understanding
• •  le w  m w  W e O M  fla w o e M o '...w o  w W  O oe l o * r  lo c o /o lo rw 'o  p r ic e  ew # e y  iW w 
lo w  P ric e  O — t h  f lo w e d — *: ■  B c te re  y— to y : M cDufl w ill beat any verifiable price

he identical item, wt

desire, a comparable item, il available (‘Closeout, 
are not responsible for pictorial or typographical A ll TV screens measured 

Stated wattage based on 
power ratings.
McDuff Purchase Power Itern we sell ■  Alter yen toy: II w ithin 30 days 

Copyright 1992. McDufl. Fort Worth. Texasyou find a verifiable lower price from any local store, including our own. on the identical item, we w ill R otund 1 1 t%  Of

No Down Payment and No Payments until April 1993 On any Total Purchase o f '10 0  or More

|  RefrigeratorsProjection TVs Camcorder

|  Washers/DryersBig Tube TVs Rack System

Console Color TVs Streakers Dishw;ishers/Ranges

we will beat any local store’s price on any identical item we sell, anyday ...even during their sale days



BSports

Leading the way
Every good team has a good leader Over the last 12 
months. Leon Lowman (left! earned Most Valuable 
Player honors at the Class 4A state basketball 
tournament while leading Oviedo to the state title

Jason Appel (center) was the No 1 singles champion 
while helping Lake Mary to the Class 4A team crown, 
and Seminole Community College's Brian Nason (right) 
was named Florida Junior College Player of the Year

Yarilek .mil I lnur both limn 
Alliiininiir Springs. s|m‘111 iln 
summer in liairelnua. Spain as 
members ul tin- Culled Stairs 
Olyiupie Irani \'arllrk was iln 
l iark-up eal rhet lot iln I S 
baseball team wlnle Hi ni i w as a 
llieinbei ii| |lie wnillen s HS'lilliasIli s 
team

Then- are always eiiinintis ami 
Hollins (llllinu I III i muse ul a seal 
Hill I'ayne slipped i I i i w i i  as iln 
men's basketball euaeli ai Semmnli 
( 'i>111111111111V Collin' w 1111• Hill Si iil I 
rellletl as the luiilball euaeli al 
I.small I bell Si IiiiiiI

Amiine tile mss Ians  ssin 
bails H.lki-r (ssllii lepl.ieed Si nil .it 
I.sm.ml. Hein.ml Merlliie liakine 
user lur I’as in al S( C| Hub llama  
lllle m ss Seiilimilf limb Si liunl 
boys' basketball eo.n I II  anil Hill 
< .III el tell (SS tin i .line ns el bum l.aki 
Mats' I Hell Selinnl In laki iisii llii 
Seiilillule ssiestlme pluei-mil

What else li.lppelled III Hl'f2 
l.aki III.miles s Dais I Hush ss.is .1 
III St I e, ill I sell I I lull In III' I lass i \ 
slab Inuthall leaili l.aki Mats 
and Seiilillule played in iln lilsi 
• ipiuuisi Buss I luuib.ill e.mn 
S.mluid I 'al ks .mil lb i 11 a I lull lli 
p.l I I llle III slip! I l III e mb III Mlk> 
Kirby svuii his seeund ennsi i iins i 
Aiuerii an lllslnrii Ka< me Mniuies 
i|e Assih i.iImil llalinli.il ib.illipluti 
ship

Allil Iln dli am • nlitillin s

LOCALLY
JCC offering classes

M M II A\l> (Tiildten s lennis .nut eym 
nasties i l a s s es  ss ill In iillen d beeiumne Sun
• las .l.mu.iis lid al the .lessish (mnuumils  
< ' nli i n| i . till a I I Iiii ida Sal \niih M.ml.uni 
\yemii imi iln ioiiii i ol Maul.mil \snmr and 
Maiil.mil linen b.meel

I' linis lessons ss ill In as.ul.ibli m Iteeium i 
Nds.uii ed Heeinm i and I'n Si hnol i lasses 

( iS Itlll.lslle lessons ss ill lie ollered lm elltlilteu
• IIIee seals ol a nr and oldei As.ulabli i lasses 
lm 11111• l'ii ieam Wmkimi Ss in hioni/ed 
Ininblme b  .1111 Heeiuiui and Ads.l ined  
Heeinilei skill i lassi s.uidi heel lead me

Ui eisti,iinin lot these and olliet ploeiaius is 
noss as.ulable I'm mine mlorinatton. m to 
11 e 1stei e.lll <• I a I l I I \n I|S|| III 7.r*

Racquetball league planned
• )\ 11-. IH ) | In < Is'ledo Ueet e.lt ion and I’ai ks

Dcp.iinm us ts ollei mu r.u|tieitrail !• aeties lot \ 
Ii.null ley el play e | s beemumu III I.llllt.IIS

I i aem plas ssill tie on I nesilas Wednesday 
and I Innsdas i s i nines

Ui eisit.uioii ss 111 In as.ulabli limu Monday 
Dei iii i tie t Mill Iliumeh Monday l.mu.iis lib
I III lei III neislel IS S'Jn lol I Is II do Ills 
i• sulenis amt SJ > lot non i us u snli nts

I ui iiion mlin 111.11 ion i uni.n t i'oi s i l.ii K. .11
'. 11 • it a >11

Umpire clinic planned
SANHIHD I In Sautuid l lllieiatme Assin i.i 

H"li lias s. In duled an uinplli s i him loi tin 
ssi I'ki'tid ol I.mil.us Mill and 11H11 al tin 
Downtown Youth I I lltet losset |eSi I ol s.mluid 
i lls Hall ti hi \oi lli pat k As • line

I In limit ss h ii 11 ss ill In em at *  a m  hull) 
days is tut .msmm inleiesied in beenuime all 
\ 1111 in an Sntthall \ ssi M i.i i ii it i i i nun d mi i pu i
| III I I 1st Is SJ| I

I'luspiittvi 11iiipites iuiisi attend liniti days 
Sat ill das s session w ill di al w n It situations and 
on held traitniie Sunday ss ill In used lot 
un i hr111H s and tukine die test Yetei.m umpires 
bum ihiouetioiil < eiitial I'linida will i|u tin
ii.mime

I ui umi e uilui mat inn i all Duane l.nlulletie al 
T2J H02l> or 111e S.mluid Uei leaMuti Depall 
un m ai ;t;t<> .'tl»‘ »7 bi-lssim tin hunts ul s tti 
a m ami ~> Tii p m Monday Ihruueh ITidas

Seminole PONY registration
l-TVK POINTS Si'm iiiuIi PONY Baseball will 

in n uisietme players tor its sprtne leaeues un 
i uusi-i iilise Sat iirdavs l.mu.iis ‘ land Hi altln 
Seminole po\Y  i umpli \ on stall Uu.ul l pi 

Ueeislrallnu SS llli'li w ill be euildueted be 
I Wet'll HI a in and 2 pill earli day ss ill be 
asallable to players lielssei u tin ae< s ul a and 
If.

Players lllllsl be I In* desieil.lli d ai*«- by Alie I 
Pt'M Pi out ae' is iei|iitled it tin plaset is ness 
to I lie lenem

I'lie reulstiallun lees .lie by b aeue Shellaud 
laees a and fil - $.'15 Pllllu |7 H| $55 
Must.me Id lot — Slid Kronen 11 1-121 $f>5.
Puns 11 t-1 il — $7f> and ( oil 1 1 a Hi) S7.r> An 
addltluiial timdlalsei lumillltllllillt ul 821 ssill 
In reipilled al llle time ut reeistr.ltluil oil all 
li'etslei me players

I'm mure liilnrmatfuii eall :t'2lt 5570 amt leasi 
a im ssai*e

Seminole Softball registration
I'lVK POINTS Seimnnle Soil ball ( tub lioliie 

ol die 1 I and I ’udrr Naljunal Champions ss ill 
be buldine resist rut tun lm iln Sprmu uirls 
slusspliiTi season In emmne Saturday .l.mu.iis 
dand luimlne throueli Sunday, .Jamiais 17 

(.ills aeesfi IK may rt'Ulstei al llle I'ise Polnls 
Si mmole Sollhall ( lull i mnple\ un Sian- Uuad 
l i d  (belsyeen 17 02 and .111-1 lie.il Wtnlet 
sprmesl bum o a iii in :t p iii on Saturday's. I 
put to -I p in on Sunday s and limn fi p m  to H 
p m Monday dimueli Friday, 

la aeue play begins on Sill unlit y. Fr hi u.it y fi.
I oi mure Inliiiiiiiilluu. rail 1121 -I0H5 dmme  

ti eisttaiimi limns

FOOTBALL
Today

I I a in KSPN. enllei>e. II.ill ol Filllle Howl 
Huston ( olleee s s Tennessee'. II.I

I pm  — WKSII 2. eulleee. CnMon Boss I 
I' s.t' Ak.M ss Nnlri D.ititr. Il.l 

I pin WI 'TV d. eulleee. (T ims Howl Ohm 
Sian \ s ( lenteia .11.)

I Id p m  WCP.X Ii i olleee. Him khlistel 
Buss I Peon Slate ss St.mlmd ll.l

I Id pm  WKSII 2 eulleee, Fiesta liossl 
S\ i .a 11si \ s ( olorudo. |l.|

1 1 ■ pill W K IV U. eolleee Hose liossl 
'hi lue.m ss Washington, ll.l 

s pin WKSII  2 eulleu. oi.mee Howl
• hi asku v» I lorlilii Sian ll.l
H id p m  WI-'T V O i olleee Sueai Howl 

Mai..... . s s Miami ll.l

Saturday
I- in put WI 'TV d Ni l. N IC  I'l.isoils

• 1 ■ iLUmi Bed skins ai Mlnnisoia \'ikme'' ll.l
I p ill \V I r v  II NIT. AH PI.noils Kansas 

lm ls.il Salt Dle^iuChaiitrrs. II.)
I.Sl'N i olleee Pe.tc-h liossl Nmih 

1 aiolinass Mississippi Slate ll.l

C o m p le te  l is t in g s  on  P a g e  2B

County had go lden  *92
By T O N Y  D e S O R M IE R
Herald Sports Editor

Then there syne till- eyplolls ol 
.llllt Courier. .Jason Vuiiiek and 
Wendy liruee (millet a loitiiei 
restdent ol Saulord. ss.is tanked die 
No I melt's lennis plaset til the 
wot Id b l u s h e d  Hie S ea l  tanked No 
I and ss.is iln- top money svititn t on 
die AT P T urn

Reason to celebrate
Seminole County high schools won state champion soccer learn (above loft). Oviedo boys' basketball squad 
ships m live different sports during the 1992 calendar Lake Mary boys' tennis team and Seminole baseball
year Claiming stale crowns were the Lyman girls' (right) and boys' track (bottom left) teams

ami l In n l In s ss 11ki up 
I oi Si uiluule < minis spoils I.ms 

ldd'2 ss.is ,i bun.i lull d o .iiii s• .11 
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Mid I lm id,i ( mil' i- m • plas i i nl lie 
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Individual accomplishments
While achievement in team sports generally is the result 
ot a group effort, the efforts of individuals will stand 
out During 1992, Lake Mary High School boys' soccer

coach Larry McCorkle (left) notched his 300th win while 
Seminole High School graduate Jeff Blake (right) led 
Fast Carolina University to victory in the Peach Bowl

SpeaklliH ul dream seals Issbiih 
sse were smile ' lHhI pal.iHtaphs 
.ll>n| Seminoli 111Hh Selinnl Hiailtl 
ale .Jell Itlaki had ss h.il many ss mild 
emisldei a I.i111asy seal II In nan 
ss illi lilake ipiai Ii i Ii.ii klliH I'.asi 
Caruliua I ’nisersus to a rum  
i-liom lielund s leims iisii Nmili 
( aiulma Slate in die I'em Ii Buss I

lu die spiuiH- Blake ss.is dialled 
and sinned hs die Ni ss York dels 
Iii made die team ill tall anil saw 
smile plas mu lime iIiuiiih dn u h** 
lai season

"Vlsu m.iklliH dn I i .i l isi l ii >n limn 
liiHhls ii'H.iided amateuis in iln 
piulessinn.il ranks ssen Semmnli 
( 'mnmuuils ( 'nllem- s Si.mles 1. sails 
and Child Kppeisun Lake M.iis s 
Mike Mellllle and (fsiedii 111 h h 
Sehnul's Hu k Wet m i . all ul ss hum 
S S e tr seleeled I I I  llle baseball spiuiH 
lire am-lit (trail Iasi .June
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Warren, tea.
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SANFORD — A free program featuring a portrayal of the life 
o f IBSO'a black leader Malcolm X will be held at 10:15 a.tn., 
Jan. 13, at Seminole Community College Fine Arte Theatre.

SchoMr/performer Charles Everett Pace will portray the 
controversial civil rights leader, now the focus of a major 
motion picture directed by Spike Lee. Pace's one-scl 
monologue, entitled "X : Firebrand of Freedom." la a  vivid 
reenactment based on the writing and speeches of Malcolm X, 
who was assassinated In 1985.

The program will conclude with a question -and answer 
period In which Pace stays In the Malcolm X character, giving 
the audience a simulated opportunity to talk directly to one of 
the civil rights movements most dynamic personalities.

Funding la being provided by the Florida Humanities 
Council, with coordination by Florida A&M University's 
Department of Visual Arts, Humanities and Theatre.

Pace has been a classroom teacher for nearly 10 years, the 
last seven at the university level. He has performed the role of 
Malcolm X for the last taro years In many states, and is 
currently pursuing his doctorate In American Studies at 
Purdue University In Lafayette, Indiana.

The program begins at 10:13 a.m. and Is free and Is open to 
the public. Because seating is limited call 323-1450, extension 
630 or 623 to assure seats. For special needs accommodations 
or for more Information about this program or about the 
Florida Humanities Council, please call (407) 333*1430, 
extension 438.

Al« Anon group gathara
Serenity Won. an Al*Anon group for Mends and family of 

will meet each Monday. Tuesday and Thursday
S. Sanford Ave.,

Flora at 349-5376 for more Information.
night at 6 pm . at the Sahara Club. 3387 
Sanford. Call 1

Narcotic* Anonymous moots in Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Posts to talk vsrso
First Florida Poets meet at 10 am . every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Sanford Rotarians to most
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Clvfo Center,

Oddfellows schedule meeting
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at 8 pm . at 101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

Canoer support group meets
Support. Hope and Recovery. 8.H.A.R.. meets every Monday 

afternoon at 8 pm . at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
for corner of the dining room. This Is a  sd f help support group
for all cancer aurvtvors. whether In treatment now or finished 
with It  Cell 324*8737 o r333*7785 for more Information

Marine Lance Cpt. Elbert 8. 
W illiam s, son of W anda W . 
Brewtngton of 1813 Strickland 
Ave., Sanford, recently partici
pated In a com m and post 
exercise with H eadquarters 
Battalion. 2nd Marine Division. 
Marine Corps Base. Camp Le* 
Jeune. N.C.

During the exercise conducted 
Oct. 15 to 21 at Fort Bragg. N.C., 
W illiam s p artic ip ate?  in a 
high-level field exercise designed 
to test the - deployment and 
employment of the command, 
control and com m unication  
system/structure of the Division 
command post and supporting

security element.
The 1990 graduate of Semi

nole High School. Sanford Joined 
Marine!the iCorpalnDcc. I

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte Springs:

~  and Gary
oy
and Maurice

Aliamonte Springs: 
Dec. 30 -  Bridget 

Stripling. Sanford, boy 
Dec. 21 -  Linda an

Cotey, Altamonte Springs, boy: 
1 Shelly Fnlcy»
Helen and K)

Longwood. girl: 
, tngho Bo. Alta

monte Borings, girl 
Dec. 32 -  Alice and John 

Bonatak ls. Longw ood. g irl:

Linda and Johnathan Boston. 
Oviedo, girl: Dianna and Robert 
H e n d r ic k s o n . A lta m o n te  
S p rin g s , g ir l: Bonn|e and  
Franklin Barker. Altam onte 
Springs, boy

Dec. 23 — Tam l and John 
Hush Jr.. Sanford, girl: Sharon 
Anthony and Michael Finley. 
Oviedo, boy: Zoila and Luis 
Panora. Casselberry, girl

New trends to share
1993 brings on many changes for the better

Happy New Year! A new year to change 
for the better, strive to be healthy and 
happy, and renew commitments to family 
and mends.' I love January first because I 
always feel a  new chance has been given to 
me. I heme 1993 brings all o f the readers 
good health and much happiness!

I also Uke to find new trends to share. We 
ore living In an Incredible erat

Floats to Rsplsss Plasties? Fibers from 
flax, wood, and cotton could one day take 
the place of conventional reinforced plastics. 
Researchers at the University of Wales are 
chemically altering such plant fibers Into 
environmentally friendly "btocomposites." 
The advantages are the lightness and low 
costs of the natural composites, as well as 
lower enerygy Input and easier disposal. 
Plant fibers can be as strong as glass and 
carbon fibers, but they tend to absorb water 
— a problem that the researchers have 
developed a  patented process to solve. One 
result msy be a new, renewable, high-value 
crop for farmers.

■ m o o  M ods Proas Trash . The next 
shoes you buy might be made out of 
garbage. Walking shoes designed and dis
tributed by Northwest Quality Innovations 
of Lake Oswego. Ore. are made from scrap 
plastic from diapers, tires and foam rubber, 
as well aa sawdust paper bags, and coffee 
filters. The DeJaShoe hit the market running 
last spring and may make It 'to stores 
throughout the United States In the near 
future.

Other recycled shoes coming out soon are 
called Air Escape, and It's the new recycled 
shoe from Nike. The atletlc shoemaker, no 
stranger to Innovation, has designed an 
athletic shoe that uses as much aa 20 
percent "filler" material from used, de
fective, and worn-out shoes. Research and 
field testing at the Nike Chemistry Labora
tory in Beaverton, Ore. have devised a

cuff Inflation level according to that user's 
systolic blood pressure and arm alee): 
Fisher's FVC-770 camcorder (fussy logic Iris 
control for more perfect Images): plus many 
other applications In cameras, electronics, 
and appliances. The "Future" appliances 
that were only speculations |n the confer
ences and publications of the '70s ahd '80s 
have arrived in the‘90s!

J a p a n e s e  I n c i n e r a t o r s  U s e

to grind up old Nike athletic shoes, 
pulverise the resulting shreds Into a  fine 
powder and separate them into basic fiber 
(fluff) and rubber (filler) elements. Filler Is

then mixed with rubber resulting in a 
durable compound for the outaole of new 
shoes. The fluff material has value too — as 
a stuffng material for futons and as padding 
for leather briefcases. The Air Escape, 
scheduled to be released In spring 1993, is 
an outdoor cross-training shoe for women 
and men.

Washing Machine Analyses Dirt. A
fu ssy  T V  on the m arket in Japan  
automatically Increases Its brightness as the 
room grows darker and increases the 
volume when the viewer moves father from 
the set. Appliances programmed with fussy 
logic are designed to react to changing 
conditions much Uke people.

Although fussy logic Is often referred to as 
a new technology, you likely already own 
appliances using a similar concept. For 
example, In a dryer, a moisture sensor 
determ ines when the towels ar dry: 
microwave ovens can use weight and 
m o is tu re  c o n te n t  o f the food  to 
automatically determine cooking time.

A  prototype w ash in g  m achine by  
Matsushita analyses the degree of dirt in the 
wash and select the degree of washing. If 
their fussy logic washer-dryer gains suffi
cient Interest Matsushita plans to set up 
manufacturing faculties In this country.

Other applications of fussy logic Include: 
Natlonal-Panasonlc's rice cooker (continu
ously monitors rice and water levels and 
adjusts the cooking temperature): electronic 
digital- blood monitor (determines the Ideal

Ash. Tokyo-Mlcrowsve energy not only 
cooks foods faster, but also Incinerates the 
refuse left after dinner In some Japanese 
households.

First marketed about four years ago. 
microwave incinerators are gradually gain
ing acceptance In Japanese homes aa an 
efficient and odorless way to dispose of 
household garbage.

To save on disposal cost, many homes 
here are equipped with com posters that 
employ a fermentatlon/decomposition pro
cess to reduce kitchen trash Into compost. 
But, those devices give off unpleasant odors 
that make them undesirable in condomini
ums and other high-density housing.

The new Incinerators, however, use 
microwaves to heat garbage from the Inside, 
thus drying it quickly so that It can be 
reduced to ash In only l/20th to 1,000th Its 
original volume. The machines require 
about three hours to reduce 1.5 kilograms of 
garbage — a typical product of the Japanese 
household — to ash.

About the size of a  compact refrigerator 
(slightly larger than a U.S.-made trash 
compactor), the machines are usually In
stalled on outdoor verandas and are 
operated at night when electrical rates are 
lower. A  full trash-to-traah operation costs 
about 60 yen (48 cents) per night, says a 
iDokeuoeraon for Mitauahlti Electric.

However, microwave incinerators remain 
costly. The most popular Matsushita model 
has a 64.000 price tag. substantially more 
than the 680 cost of the most expensive 
com poster.

Take it one day at a time for a happy year

DAVID W. KUEHN
Marine MaJ. David W . Kuehn. 

son of Ernest E. and Jane D. 
Kuehn of 4550 Cana) Drive. 
Sanford, was recently promoted 
to his present rank while serving 
with. 1st Battalion. 3rd Marines. 
1st M arine  E xp ed itio n a ry  
Brigade. Marine Corps Air Sta
tion. Kaneohe Bay. Hawaii.

T h e  1976  g r a d u a t e  o f  
Edgcwater High School Joined 
(he Marine Corps In April 1977.

My New  
Year's column has become an 
annual tradition since 1973. 
These New Year’s resolutions 
are based on the original credo of 
Al-Anon. I have token the liberty 
of using that theme with some 
variations of my own:

Just for today I w ill live 
through this day only, and not 
set far-reaching goals to try to 
overcome all my problems at 
once. 1 know 1 f f n do som***hlng  
for 24 hours-that would appau 
me if I thought I had to keep it 
up for a  lifetime,

Just for today I will be happy. 
Abraham U nw in said, "Most 
folks are about as happy as they 
make up their minds to be." He 
was right. I will not dwell on 
thoughts that depress me. I will 
rhsar them out o f my mfod ^  
re p la c e  them  w ith  h appy

Just for today I will adjust 
myself to what is. I will race 
reality. I will coreect those things 
that I can correct and accept
l>WB thing* I i^nnn. w »rw »l

Just for today 1 will Improve 
my mind. 1 will not be a mental 
loafer. I will force myself to read 
something that requires effort.

clean (Hel closet or straighten 
out those dresser drawers.

Just for today before I apeak I 
will ask m yself "la  it true? Is It 
kind?" And If the answer to 
either df those questions is 
negative, t won't aay it

Just for today I will make a  
conscious effort to be agreeable. 
I will look as good as I can, dress 
becomingly, talk softly, act cour
teously and not interrupt when 
someone else is talking. Just for 
today I'll not try to improve 
anybody except myself.

We know so much more about 
nutrition and how exercise and 
sensible living p* n extend life 
and make It more eqjoyable so

Just for today let's all take good 
care o f our equipm ent and 
debrate many more happy New 
Years.

Just for today I will have a 
program. 1 may not follow it 
exactly, but, 1 w ill' have it. 
thereby saving myself from two 
pests: hunry and tndecMon. 1 

Just for today 1 will gather the 
courage to do what is right and 
take the responsibility fo r my 
own actions.

To one and all: a  happy, 
healthy new year!

LOVE, A M T  
P.8. Ood bless our men and 

women in uniform in every 
corner oc inc wono wncrc out 
flag Is flying. And let us not. 
forget those patriotic Americana 
who are serving their country in 
the Peace Corps, aa well as those

in

veterans' hospitals and nursing

W hen the women consider 
him harmless.

A t

Just for today I win do some
thing posture to improve my 
h M tth .lfrm asm ok er.n ii *
an honest effort to qu it If I'm  
overweight, 1*11 eat nothing I 
know to be fkttenlng. And I will 
force myself to exercise — even if 
It’s  only walking around the 
block or using tH* stairs insti-art

Just for today I’ll do some
thing I've been p iW|w| off for a  ■ 
long time. I’ll finally write that 
letter, make that ph°fy* call.

Column to rotumo
Mary Balk is oh vacation. Her 

Drug Counselor column will 
resume next week.
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Religion

K M put Informed
The Sanford Herald welcome* Religion newt and announce

ment* of event* available to the community.
For publication of local happening*, following suggestion* 

are recommended to expedite publication!
' All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

name and a daytime phone number, of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any queatlona we might have.

A ‘Joumty Tima m t bkmt
LAKE MARY — First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 

Markham Woods Rd., has begun a “Journey Thru the Bible" 
study, beginning in the book of Genesis, each ! 
at 7 p.m. In the sanctuary of the church.

For Information, call 333*2065.

Sunday evening

S t honors pwfthlorwrs
LAKE MARY — St. Peter’s Episcopal Church. 700 Rinehart 

Rd.. elected Pat Connolly, DeBary:
Sanford: John Mtlkmig. Lute Mary, and Bud Moughton, Lake

Mary Ann Duxbury,

Mary, to serve on its Vestry for three year terms. Wayne 
Culver. Longwood. was re-elected aa Senior Warden for 1993.

The Rev. Beverly L. Barge presented each member of St. 
Peter’s Altar Guild with an Altar Ouild Croaa/Pln during the 
service of Lesson and Carol recently. Me expressed the 
congregation’s appreciation for the guild’s service to the 
ministry. They are responsible for the care o f the church’s 
altar, linens, vestments and preparation for each worship 
service.

Those honored were: Barbara Chapman, directress; Alice 
Orant. sub-directress: Emma Frederick. linen chairman; Anne 
Barge. Peggy Billups, Shannon Connelly. Sherrie Culver, Dr. 
Marlon Dailey. Sally Oreen, Delores Morrissey. Alice Moughton 
and Ruth Wlssner.

Also recognised were trainees Jean Armstrong and 8u Wells.

Epiphany Sunday eaMratad
LAKE MARY — Christian Fellowship Church. United Church 

of Christ, will celebrate Epiphany Sunday, Jan. 3, with the 
Sacrament of Holy Communion.

Pastor A. Arthur Arvay will preach on the topic, “The New 
You."

Visitors are welcome. Worship services are at 10 am . at the 
Lake Mary Community Building. 260 N. Country Club Rd.

For mare Information, call 323*31 IB.

PfiiAat hy ftatlay iNAIiaiiali

COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
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Expand parish visions for 1993
In September 1991. my opthalmologlat 

ran his yearly tests on my eyes and reported 
the reason for a  growing number of eye 
strain problems as follows, “well. Father, 
when you turn 40 your eyes begin to make 
some changes. To sum It all up, you need 
bifocals...” It didn't surprise me. but I 
suddenly felt a  little older. I got fitted for 
standard bifocals and began wearing them a 
week later. It truly helped my reading, but 
working at the comptuer and celebrating 
Eucharist with the Altar Book continued to

rient some problems. There was this line 
the middle of my vision that kept 
fracturing the screen and the book page. 

This was clearly unsatisfactory.
1 consulted my optician friend, who has 

fitted me with glasses over the past severs!
She suggested progressive 

ich lenses go from the full distance 
prescription to the reading prescription with 
literally hundreds o f minute changes along 
the way. What results la a  smooth transition 
that aa closely as possible represents the 
way the eye itself works In focusing on 
objects at various distances.

The lenses take some getting used to. The 
eyes must adjust to the curvature of the 
lenses. After two weeks of adjustment, 
wearing my ' ’progressives'* Is a shear 
delight. There are no more lines, and I see at 
all distances with little movement of my 
head. My vision has literally been expanded 
to fit my every need ..

This little Journey Into vision optica la by 
way of Introducing the meaning of the 
Chrtstmas/Eplphany season. Prior to the 
birth of Jesus, the Hebrew people had fallen 
Into some rather short-sighted practices 
regarding their relationship with Yahweh. 
The original Intention waa that the Hebrew 
people — literally wanderers — would be 
gathered together as a unique community 
under God and then take that message to 
the entire world. The “taint" of original sin 
could be abolished by the testimony and 
Uvea of these people called.

However, the Hebrew people began to 
spend their time looking only through the 
“bottom lens” of this experience. Rather 
Hun seeing1 the fullness o f the Kingdom1|Û

(T h e  gift Qod gave In 
Jesus was, in soma sense, 
like getting progressive 
leneee. It provided the 
Hebrew people with an 
expended vision of ell that 
Qod had desired and in
tended in the creation of 
mankind. ■̂
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their call to share the blessings, they looked 
only at themselves — keeping the law. 
maintaining their trandiUons and protecting 
the purity of what It meant to be born into 
their community.

The gift Qod gave In Jesus was. In some
like getting progressive lenses. It 

provided the Hebrew people with an 
expanded vision of all that Ood had desired 
and Intended in the creation of mankind. It 
brought the full vision of the Kingdom Into 
focus as w ellaa  the minute details of being 
fully human. It also provided an opportunity 
to catch the vision of how the world could be 
changed and shaped beyond thetr commu
nity. The presence of Jesus gave us the 
fullest possible picture!

It seems as though original sin did more 
than separate us from Ood by our willful- 

i. It gave u s a  bad case of “laxy eyes." In 
our vision tends to rest in only one 

optical range and makes focuatng on objects 
In another range difficult and painful. The 
church still tends to suffer from the same 
"bu y  eves" that the Hebrew people experi
enced. in the local pariah, we tend to remain 
focused upon what we want for ourselves — 
our rules, traditions and protecting the 
purity of the “way we have always dooe It.." 
W e tend not to conalder how we interface 
with brothers and slaters who serve Christ 
In other communities. Aa a  church In 
general, we so often seek to protect our own 
turf that we foil to see the larger Implica
tions o f the Ktngdom that are right before 
our eyes. W e become so consumed with the 
“One print" that we foil to get the “big

picture."
Priests are no less susceptible to this 

ailment. We can become so' parochial In our 
boundaries that we fall to grasp the 
Implication o f our vocations for the church - 
at large. On the other hand, we can get so 
caught up In the forger church that focal 
needs are overlooked. In both cases wd still 
miss the larger picture of the Kingdom, 
which. Jesus enlightened, Is truly at hand.

Another thing my optician friend shared 
with me waa the fact that over helf the 
people who try progressive lenses go bock to 
traditional bifocals within the first two 
weeks. The adjustment to the progressives 
is so bothersome that they do not allow the 
time necessary for the eyes to adjust.

Again, the analogy points toward what 
happens to ils in our faith Journey. When we 
encounter the Living Christ in our Uvea, the 
change la radical and total. It takes some 
getting used to. However, the pain of that 
transition is such that a number o f people 
run away from It before the adjustment Is

i are filled
complete — or they simply stop the i 
by digging In their heals. Churches ( 
with people who have never completed that 
adjustment to a  life In Christ andv yet, 
cannot understand why the church does not 
have the power and dynamism of the New 
Testament Church.

If St. Paul were olive today, he might 
change his famous teaching. “Put on the lull 
armor of Ood..." (Ephesians 6:110). He , 
might, instead, say, “ Put on the full 
progressive lenses of God..." Ood wants us 
to have a full expanded vision In order to see 
ourselves, the world and the kingdom aa it 
truly la. If we could enter Into the experience 
and have the patience to endure the 
discomfort of being reshaped, I believe the 
church would, once again, be a powerful 
and dynamic tool for evangelisation.

This is an Important time In your life as a 
pariah. Don't get myopic nor simply try to 
look elsewhere without understanding what 
God Is doing In your m idst He wlU bless you 
Immeasurably during this thus of transition.

You are always In my prayers.

THaftav. FraM rtckt 
laraasN at Haty
VWDBVwT|F» BV W
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• L O M D I K b y.Q iic  Young Dietary supplements 

may not be harmful

b y M o rt W aNtor

THE SORN LOSER b y  A r t Sonaom

PEANUTS

E EK  A M EEK

' m  PEOPLE ASE 
FASTER THAU OTHER

NO MATTER 
HOWODtHSV 

ARC...'

by C b o rto t M . Scbutt

I'M  SORRY. BUT YOUR CAU. 
CANNOT 60 THS0U6H..PLEASE 
HAN6UP, A N PP O N O T  

P IA L A 6 A IN .. ^

by M o n b  S c h M W n

TVCWIIsP-CHlUL 
FACTOR MAWS THEM 

SEEM OLDER

DEAR DR. QOTT: Several 
people I know are taking green 
leaves of barley with ground 
brown rice and kelp for more 
energy, better deep habits and 
Improved respiration. What do 
you know aboutthls remedy?

DEAR READER* This sounds 
lik e  a reason ab le  d ie ta ry '  
supplement, rich In vitamins 
and fiber. However. I doubt that 
It will lead to the beneficial 
effects you mentton.

People perennially hope to 
discover a magic combination of 
roods that will cure mankind's 
allm enu. The barley/rice/kelp 
combo won't do I. However. It Is 
not. as far as I know, harmful.

DEAR DR. QOTT: I have a 
pilonidal cyst that recently 
beckme infected. My doctor 
lanced It and he now feels It has 
to be surgical^ .removed. I've 
talked to peopfc who have had 
cysts removed more than once, 
and they suffered for quite some 
time following die surgery. I'd 
really like to inderstand the 
situation better before I have the 
procedure done.

DEAR READER: A pilonidal 
cyst Is an Inherted abnormality 
Involving the skti over the lower 
spine. The condtlon Is marked 
by a dimple or opening In the 
akin that Is connected to a cyst 
In the deeper tlaues. Ordinarily, 
this causes no symptoms.

However, on crcaston. bacteria 
can enter the defect, work their 
way Into the cyst and cause an 
absccas that Is extremely  
palnrul. Typically, the area 
around the coccyx becomes hot. 
swollen and tender. Pus and 
blood may leak from the akin 
opening.

These Infect km  are usually 
treated with hot compresses and 
antibiotics. Sur£ons sometimes 
open the abaoss to promote 
drainage. Nonetheless, even If 
the Infection hods, the potential 
for reinfection la high because 
bacteria can enter the akin 
defect and begti the process all 
over again.

In my experience, surgery (to. 
remove the cyst and close the 
defect) Is the oily permanent 
answer. The operation Is stan
dard fare for m at surgeons and 
Is curative.

I don't know why your ac
quaintances' sirgery was ao 
painful and had to be performed 
more than onae. This U very 
unusual. Perhaps they had more 
than one pHonlddcvst. •

Check with a surgeon to get 
answers about what procedure 
would be appropriate In your 
case. Ita approximate cost and 
the estimated convalescence. 
Then go for It.
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YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Jan. a. IM S

Planning your moves well In 
advance could be of critical 
Importance for you In the year 
ahead. A  sound blueprint will 
enhance your possibilities for 
success, ao don I run a hit or 
miss operation.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) You will be more successful 
gathering Information today if 
you ask Indirect questions In
stead of blunt ones. Piece by 
piece the mosaic will come 
together. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall §2 plus a long. self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your wit could he nuor-aharp 
today, yet no one Is likely to 
label you glib. Those who listen 
and observe you will be aware 
that what you say comes from 
your heart.

(Feb. 20-March 20) If

v — ^ c
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PRANK AND IR N E IT

B A R F IELD

O O M R T O K P r

fo r

by Jim

you are making a choice today 
between profit or pride of ac
complishment. It might be best 
lo select the latter. Self-esteem 
could outweigh silver.

ARIRS (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
Don't be alarmed today If a 
friend pokes his or her nose Into 
your affairs. Your pal wants to 
help and might be able to make 
constructive suggestions that 
aren't obvious to you.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Patience Is essential today if you ‘ 
hope to derive benefits from a 
Joint endeavor. Your ally will 
have things under control* even 
though he or she operates at a 
slower pace.

OBIONI (May 21-June 20) 
You are already aware of every
thing you know, ao It behooves 
you to listen to what others have 
lo say. especially when you are 
In a discussion with a person 
whose mind you respect.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) 
Success Is within your grasp 
today, provided’your objective is 
In proportion to the assets you 
deploy. Be realistic regarding 
yo u r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  for a c 
complishment. ,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When

dealing with others today, make 
It a point lo see that all are 
treated equally. If you follow this 
rule, each In turn will behave 
similarly to you. " '

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
arrangement you have with one 
of your friends should turn out 
to be mutually rewarding today, 
even-though the role you are apt 
lo play won't be as significant as 
his or hers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Pals 
wUl welcome your company to
day. hut try to keep your visits 
brief, whether you are putting in 
a personal appearance or merely 
chatting on the phone.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you feci Inclined to add some 
artistic touches to your sur
roundings, this Is a good day to 
do It. Your creative Instincts are 
strong and the results should be 
pleasant.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you are confronted by a 
testy development today, main
tain your demeanor. Your com
posure might wince Inwardly, 
but those with whom you arc 
dealing will never know It.
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By Phillip A ltar
First of all. a very happy, 

healthy and successful New Year 
loall my readers.

Today sees the Introduction of 
(he new International Laws of 
Contract Bridge, which govern 
rubber bridge. There are three 
major changes. If the rubber Is 
terminated early and you have a 
part-score below (he line, you 
receive 100 points, not BO. The 

.other two mirror the changes 
Inaugurated In tournament  
bridge in 1987. If you make a 
redoubled contract, you receive 
100 points “ for the Insult." not 
BO. Il you go down In a doubled 
contract when non-vulnerablc. 
the penalty-point sequence  
starts as always: 100. 300. BOO. 
But then II accelerates: 800. 
1100.1400. and soon.

The new Laws book Is avail
able from the American Contract 

‘  8 6 .BOB r l d g t

ANN IE

L e a g u e

(800-264-27431.
Today's deal would be, a nice 

way lo end a rubber — since you 
are a careful declarer.

Against your four-heart con
tract. the defenders begin with 
three rounds of spades. East 
ruffing Ihc Iasi. He exits with a 
low club to your ace. '

At first glance. It looks as 
(hough you need the diamond 
finesse to work. But you should 
embark on a mission of discov
ery. After drawing (rumps, not
ing that West began with three, 
cash the club king. Next, lead a 
trump lo the dummy and rulT 
the club seven In hand.

At this point, you know 12 of 
West's cards. You must hope 
that his last card Is the 10 or

3uccn of diamonds. Lead a low 
lamond from hand. Wheft the 

|0 appears, win with dummy's 
king and (Incase the diamond 
Jack through Easl.
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